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I am running forth to meet you, O
my Master,

For they tell me you are surely on
the way;

Yes, they tell me you are coming back
again

(While I run. while I run).
And I wish my feet were winged to

speed on faster.
And I wish I might behold you here

to-day.
Lord ot men.

1 am running, yet I walk beside my
neighbor.

And 1 take the duties given me to
do;

Yes, I take the daily duties as they
fall

(While I run, while I run).
And my heart runs to my hand and

helps the labor,
For I think this is the way that leads

to you,
Lord of all.

1 nm running, yet I turn from toil
and duty.

Oftentimes to just the art of being
glad;

Yes, to just the joys that make the

earth-world bright
(While I run, while I run).

1 For the soul that worships God must
worship beauty.

And the heart that thinks of You can-
not be sad.

Lord of light

I am running; yet I pause to greet
my brother.

And I lean to rid my garden of Its
weed;

Yes, I lean, although I lift my thou-
sands thoughts above

(While I run, while I run).
And I think of that command, "Love

one another."
As I hear discordant sounds of creed

with creed.
Lord of Love.

jl am running, and the road is lit
with splendor;

And its brightens and shines fairer
with each span,

Yes, it brightens like the highway in
a dream

(While I run, while I run).
And my heart to all the world grows

very tender,
For I seem to see the Christ in every

man.
Lord Supreme.

SCHOOL WORK IS
TO DE ADVANCED

PERSONALTY TAX
FOR THE STATE, TOO

Important Bills Presented to the
House Last Evening For

Educational Plans

Woodward Presents a Bill to Re-
peal the Act of 1913 Which

,
Made It County Tax

Steps for a big extension of voca-
tional education in Pennsylvania are
provided in Senate bills introduced in
the House last night. Mr. Milleron,
Armstrong, presented a bill creating a
bureau of vocational education in tho
Department of Public Instruction,
which is to have divisions in charge of
rural and agricultural schools and of
industrial schools, each under a chief,
at 54,000, with supervisors at $2,000
and clerical help. The bureaus are to
have charge of all vocational educa-
tion, continuation schools and com-
pulsory education law enforcement.
Mr. Fruit, Mercer, introduced a bill to
appropriate $325,300 for aid of school
districts establishing vocational schools
of which SIOO,OOO is for agricultural

jschools, $175,000 for industrial schools,
$(>0,000 for household arts school,
$25,000 for tuition of pupils outside of
home districts, and $t>5,300 for salar-
ies, expenses ami exhibits.

A bill providing for the ultimate
consolidation of the two State peni-
tentiaries on the property where the
new Western Penitentiary is being con-
structed was introduced by Air. Hess,
Lancaster. It stipulates that the plans
for the new institution shall be enlarg-
ed so as to care for inmates of both
penitentiaries and that when they are
finished tho Governor shall proclaim
consolidation and the boards of in-
spectors shall unite. Mr. Hess also
presented a bill establishing a board
of three nautical school commissioners
Iwith an appropriation of SIOO,OOO to
establish and maintain in conjunction
with the United States government
school ships for boys of the State.

Mr. Graham, Philadelphia, present-
ed the bills to enact recommendations
of the Penal Laws Commission, includ-
ing six correctional forms, authorizing
employment of inmates of peniten-
tiaries and reformatories and regulat-
ing employment of prisoners on public
works.

lIKim.F.M\X SHOWS I P
NKWSPAPAKIi BILL'S KMOMIKS

The McCaig bill providing for the
settling of unpaid accounts of news-
papers that published the State con-
stitutional amendments for the three
years beginning 1912, was passed by
the Senate last night by a vote of 27 to
17. It now goes to the Governor.

Senators R. E. Smith. Crawford, and
Hilton, McKean, made a determined
light against the measure and it was
championed by Senator Beidleman,
who riddled the arguments of his op-
ponents by showing that their an-
tagonism was due to dislike for the
Bradford Star.

A PRACTICALGUIMPE
A Thoroughly Useful Garment, the
Neck Edge of which can be Shaped

To Suit any Need.

By MAY MANTON

8545 Plain Blouse or Guimpe,
34 to 44 bust.

The guimoe is one of the really essential
garments for every wardrobe. Here is
one that can be made with high neck,
with" V-shaped, with square or with round
neck, and with plain sleeves or sleeves
that are gathered into cuffs. Conse-
quently, it is adapted to almost every
need. _On figure, it is cut oft at the
waist-line and joined to a smooth pcplum,
but if preferred, in place of the* peplum,
the guimpe itself can be extended and the
fullness held by means of tape inserted
in a casing. The guimpe is a perfectly

fjlain one, with fullness only at the waist-
ine; the sleeves are slightly gathered at

the shoulders after the very latest decree.
The model is a very good one for net,
chiffon, crfpe de chine and also forbatiste,
lawn and the like. A very dainty effect
can be obtained by using fine white
organdie, and embroidering the collar
and the fronts with some simple little
design.

For the medium size will be needed 4yds. of material 27 in. wide, 2 V 4 yds. 36,
and IJg yds. 44, with 1 yd. of insertion
to trim as illustrated. The pattern 8545
is cut in sizes from 34 to 44 bust measure.
Itwill be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, on re-
ceipt of tea cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

INCLUDES "MITE" IN SCHEDULE
Following a lengthy argument in

nonsupport court this morning, Dr.
Horace M. Tumbler, a Steelton den-
tist was ordered to pay $7 a week to
Uis divorced wife, Mrs. Kebecca
I. Behney toward the sup-
port of their 7-year-old son. In-
cluded in Mrs. Behney's schedule of
charges were her son's contributions
to the church.

CHESTER COV\TY IS "WET"

By Associated Press
West Chester, Pa., March 23.?Judge

ltutler of the Chester county court to-
day handed down his decision In the
liquor license cases with the result
that there will be three bars less In the
county. There were fifty-five petitions
presented. Of these four were with-
drawn and twelve were refused by the
court.

Bepresentative James F. Woodward,
Allegheny, chairman of the House ap-
propriations committee, last night intro-
duced a bill to repeal the act of June
17, 1913, which makes personal prop-
erty taxable for county purposes. The
effect of the repealer would be to
make personalty taxable for State pur-
poses, as in years prior to 1913, when
counties had three-fourths of the tax
returned to them and the State re-
tained one-fourth. The act was passed
to furnish revenue for Philadelphia to
construct rapid transit lines and to
make other improvements and to in-
crease county incomes. As a result
the State has lost over $ 1,250,000 a
year, which it is desired to restore to
the funds of the Commonwealth. It
is believed the tax has not been as big
a success as hoped as a revenue raiser.

Mr. Dunn, Philadelphia, presented a
bill to amend the public service com-
pany law to provide that It may re-
quire street railways to construct and
maintain connections with lines owned,
leased or operated by a municipality
where "reasonably practical" to form
a continuous line and to establish rates
and routes.

Other bills introduced were:
Mr. Kitts, Erie ?Extending to coun-

ties having over 100.000 population
act regulating publication of legal no-
tices in weekly journals.

Mr. Graham, Philadelphia?Making
it unlawful for any solicitor, otHcer,
director or stockholder of a building
and loan association to accept any
commission or compensation of a
mortgage loan with the associationwith which he is connected under pen-
alty of line of not over SSOO.

Mr. Powell, Luzerne Providing
semimonthly paydays for borough em-
ployes.

Mr. Baldwin, Delaware?Providing
for recognition of veterans of Spanish
War in erection of county mnieorialsin counties having between 000,000
and 1,000,000 population.

Mr. Benn, Allegheny Allowing
realty companies incorporated in other
States to hold real estate in Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. Swan, Allegheny?Providing for
uniform taxation in second class cities.

More Inspectors
Mr. Maurer. Berks Establishing

fifty additional inspectorships in theDepartment of Uibor and Industry,
creating office of secretary of indus-trial board and other positions.

Mr. Maurer, Berks?Providing that
it shall not be unlawful for working
men and women to organize or carry
on labor unions for the purpose of
lessening hours of labor, increasing
wages or bettering conditions; pro-
hibiting issuance of restraining injunc-
tions by judges except in certain eases.Mr. Dunn. Philadelphia? Providing
semimonthly paydays for State em-ployes.

Mr. Beyer, Philadelphia? Continuing
Penal Laws Commission and appro-
priating $15,000 therefor.

Mr. Jones. Susquehanna? Appropri-ating $477,000 to State Institution for
Criminal Insane.

Mr. Milliron. Armstrong?lncreas-
ing salaries of deputy school superin-
tendents from $2,000 to $2,500.

INirc Barber Bill
Mr. Palmer. Schuylkill?Providing

for State licensure of barbers, to be
supervised by a State board of five tobo named by the Governor and regu-lating "students of barbering and

1 egulation of barber shops, barberschools and barber colleges."
Mr. Woodward, Allegheny?Provid-

ing means whereby Auditor Generalmay advance appropriations to State
institutions upon proper security be-
ing given.

Mr. Kaiser, Allesrheny Validating
transactions of building and loan as-
sociations whoso charters have ex-
pired.

Mr. Wilson, Philadelphia Regu

What happens
after it lights?

The fact that a match Does it "spark" or fly?
lights only on a box Does the head drop off?
does not make it a Does the stick break?
safe match. match that does any of
What happens these things is dangerous,
when it lights and Youcannotaffordtouseit.
after it lights ? That Safe Home Matches are
is what counts. absolutely safe.

v. They light not only on the

I'
1

box, but also on any or-
ontMAwU dinary abrasive surface.

They burn evenly. They
[Iare non -P°i son ous. When

y°u bl°w one out, it goes
rsaEout and it stays out?there

nQ after _giow>

1 Allgrocers. Five cents a box.
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Absolutely No Pain /
V| My latest Improved appll-

V litres. Including an oxygen*
tied air apparatus, make* S A*' k
extracting and all den- jr '.O . S

fflMKjy tal work positively
painless and Is per- jr
fectly harmless. X S

± A 8m objeo-

examination i.S
FREE / /°?s!u?°Sii;2

\u25a0 i\\X. *llO7 cement 60c.
X a X\.~ x Gold Crowns and

Rectus*** S \u25bc S Bridge Work, *3, (4, «&.

a U-K Gold Crown ~,.1(.u0
Gr*dn*t» Office open dally 8.30 a.

S m. to ? p. m.j Moa, Wed."V/ \u25bc" S and Sat. TUI ?p. m.; Sundays,
\ X 10 a. m. to Ip. Hi

jT J*
8011 Phona 8322K

J? J* ? S EASY TEKMS OIT
X PAYMENTS CMMH

/j2O Market Street wOfejiy
VOMt tha Hub) xSjßpr

/ Harrisburg, /*«. tt nmt n rt aHt I

PAIITIfINI When Coming to My Office Bo
UHU I lull. Sure You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

...
.

fA
little from each pay

envelope, deposited now,
will mean comfort when
the piy envelope stops.

Union Trust Co.

Pennsylvania
a* Union Trust Building

*-\u25a0
""

»

Try Telegraph Want Ads

much talked about Tfl [ v
"nipped"-in waist to / / \ j|p
stout and medium / $/ V
women; carry the last word [iL j\u25a0 /
in figure lines set forth by I \

'

the leading modistes in their \ X
late styles, and bring comfort \ \ r 7 )
and reducing power to be \
found in no other garment.
Rengo Belt corsets are Jl T f'\ 111 \
not intended for slender fit I \ \
Women. They are strong, I

?

\ \
sturdy corsetsfor medium x x K \
and stout women, ' P \W \
reinforced by a K/xa 1 \l )

\
specially designed /f j jKjjj \\ I 1/1
and exclusive // / isSJ \ \ NSV r' /if J
Rengo Belt fea- // / \ \. I I / ljj//^0
ture for straight- / / |C|< \ \ Jj !
ening the abdom- I j*{j,- j
This feature per- \ J \ f ! IJlllilfW
fectly achieves its M\ |/H V?5" IITj/y
purpose without

\ 'MI |\ UV' fT LV/f
discomfort and is \\l '

'
\ lUI i\p «\vfound only in \u25a0 --"V'I ( I |[|f:l[ \\ VrV

these corsets for which it is ELASTIC //; U J / iLVW"
named. The elastic in the WFRRINfr /H A « ?/? M -h ?'*

webbing inserts is of extra
WLDBINbM ,\ J UI.4J.r

strength and throughout W'/ vJ>"
their entire construction Rengo Belt corsets Jexemplify a single thought? strength to bring /
style and comfort where size is a hindrance / /
and maintain it with satisfaction during a I ' !
season's wear.

For Sale By DIVES POMEROY & STEWART

j Prices, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

lating stock companies having shares
without nominal or par value.

The Geary bill for municipal pen-
sion funds in second class cities was
amended by Mr. Wildman, Dauphin,
to Include third class cities.

The House sustained Governor
Brumbaugh's vetoes and recommitted
the general repealer and (bird class
city steam engineer license bills.

The Baldwin bill to classify appro-
priation bills was put on the calendar
notwithstanding negative recommen-
dation and that making burgesses eli-
gible to succeed themselves was re-
considered and passed.

Bill* Passed
The House passed finally:
Giving district attorney right to ap-

point four county detectives in Lu-
zerne, Schuylkill, Westmoreland and

Lackawanna counties.
The militia regulation act. which

will make the Guard conform to

I United States Army standards.
Enlarging price that may be paid

for land for forest reserves to $lO per
acre.

Kcpealing traction engine assess-
ment act of 1911.

Regulating employment of attorneys
and clerks in charge of collateral in-
heritance taxes in Philadelphia. ,

The House cleared its second read- (
ing calendar and adjourned at 11.15 i
p. m. ;

BANK ABSORBS ANOTHER
d

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, March 23.?Announce-

ment was made io-day that the Lin-
coln National Bank of Pittsburgh ha j

been taken over by the People's Na-
tional Hank of Pittsburgh and all de-
positors would be paid by the last
named institution.

DUTCH STEAMEU ATTACKED

By Associated Press
Tmuiden, Holland, March 23. The

Dutch steamer Zevenbergen reports
that a German aeroplane throw two
bombs at her while proceeding hither.Neither missile hit the ship.

WRIGLEYS %
I M around each package has a

U United s
?"

g Coupo
TOE

e Imm of the same kind and good toward
the same highmerchan- n

diseas the United Profit-Sharing j
Coupons announced by numerous

{y T manufacturers and by
_

local stores. Each package
having a coupon

fill means ' you save
them rapidly from

WRIGLEYS

The Coupons will

KIK bring a thousand
ESKM useful, ornamental,

*
>' i 1 '»lhT>''4l / / pleasure-giving

things attractive
** ._.

, ~ , 1 » \u25a0 i Jlllf gifts articles for
Sealed air-tight men, women and
Always fresh and clean I children snd homo.

10


